Summary: This paper aims to evaluate the localised effects of major airports on urban economies. We analyse employment change at privatised Australian airports, adjacent employment areas and major metropolitan employment centres. Time series employment data from 2001, 2006 and 2011 has been used to identify 61 employment centres in Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane and Perth metropolitan areas. Regression models suggest that centre size, proximity to motorways and labour force accessibility are more important determinants of employment centre growth than airport accessibility. However, the privatisation of airports has also caused substantial development of commercial properties at airports, facilitating strong non-aviation-related employment growth at Brisbane and Perth airports. In contrast, Sydney and Melbourne airports have largely remained specialised centres with a strong focus on transport and warehousing. Due to significant increases in prices for land and real estate at privatised airports, spill-over effects can be identified around airports, transforming adjacent suburbs from industrial areas to more mixed use employment centres. The results of this study confirm research findings on employment growth around major US airports.
Introduction
Multi-modal transport nodes have always been focal points of urban development. The emerging importance of airports as metropolitan gateways to global markets has led to significant public and private transport infrastructure investment in recent years. Improved intra-regional access to airports via motorways and railways has created a multi-modal transport environment and favourable locational conditions for international companies. The provision of high-quality infrastructure and attractive properties by airport operators has also driven demand for office, warehouse and retail space at airports. Since the mid1990s many airports worldwide (with the exception of the US) have been partly or fully privatised. The new shareholders aim to increase profits and minimise business risks by promoting non-aviation activities. Car parking fees, retail and catering concessions in terminals, and the lease of commercial and industrial buildings on airport land are becoming more important revenue streams than aviation-related fees in some airports (graham 2014) .
In many cases, high accessibility to transport networks and the privatisation of operators have caused a spatial concentration of growth, densification and diversification of economic activities at and around airports (appold and KaSarda 2013; braun and SchlaacK 2014). Transport and warehousing companies have traditionally been located close to airports, however, these uses now have to compete for space with retail, wholesale, accommodation, hightech manufacturing, and advanced producer services (FreeStone and baKer 2011). As a result, emerging agglomeration economies have transformed many airports into activity and business centres of regional importance (güller and güller 2003) . Empirical studies have provided clear evidence for local employment concentrations at airports (appold and KaSarda 2013; cidell 2015; giuliano and Small 1991) . Despite this, past research has failed to identify any significant impact of airport proximity on spatial patterns of employment across the metropolitan area in which the airport is located.
In order to conceptualise the impacts of airports on the spatial distribution of employment, the first part of this paper aims to link recent literature on the economic impact of airports with long-established concepts of studies on urban employment centres. In the empirical section of this paper, we answer two major research questions with regard to Australian metropolitan areas: (1) To what extent has the growth of employment centres across the metropolitan area been impacted by the existence of the airport? (2) Is there evidence of airport privatisation leading to distinct spatial patterns of economic growth and restructuring on airport land and in adjacent areas?
The remainder of this paper is structured as follows: In the second section, the broader role of airports as economic factors, locational advantages and drivers of economic restructuring is outlined. More specifically, we summarise the results of empirical investigations on airports as foci and drivers of local and regional employment growth. In the third section, specific hypotheses, methodologies and data are presented. Three regression models are used to determine the impact of airport proximity on employment centre growth in major Australian metropolitan areas. We discuss empirical results on employment change at airport sites and adjacent areas in comparison to the CBDs and the metropolitan area. In the final section, we conclude our major findings.
Airports, economic restructuring and employment centres
There is a reciprocal relationship between airport development and regional economic growth. On the one hand, airport operators invest strategically in aviation infrastructure and in non-aviation commercial facilities, generating jobs on airport land and in the wider metropolitan area (see graham 2014). On the other hand, airport expansion is also a result of economic growth and long-distance exchange, as the demand for air transport is positively related to regional growth of economic activities. On a macro level this has been confirmed by quantitative studies on the causality between passenger/freight volumes and economic growth in the airport region (for a recent review see bilotKach 2015). However, empirical studies have also shown that negative external effects of airports (noise emissions, local air, soil and water pollution, road traffic congestion) can significantly harm living and working conditions in the airport surroundings, and therefore may limit further economic growth (cidell 2015; Kramer 2004; StiFFlemire 2000) .
Airports as drivers of economic restructuring
Although airports are often located close to established industrial areas to minimise negative externalities of airport operations, several academic studies show that airports increasingly attract firms from service-based industries, even if the explanatory power of airport proximity varies significantly across different sectors. Accessibility to air cargo services has always played a significant role for the locational choices of warehousing and distribution firms (bowen 2008; Sivitanidou 1996; warFFemiuS et al. 2008) . Goods are typically shipped by air if they have a high value and a low weight and are perishable and time-critical. The higher the share of these goods, the stronger the need of freight forwarders, ground transport and support service firms to be located in spatial proximity to an airport (appold and KaSarda 2013).
More recently, retail and wholesale firms have located around airports, as they profit from the patronage of an increasing number of airport-based companies, airport employees, and passengers. They can also use the airport-related transport infrastructure to extend their service area and distribute their goods across the metropolitan area. A broad range of commercial accommodation serves the needs of air passengers in immediately adjacent areas, such as pre-flight overnight stays or business meetings (mcneill 2009).
Knowledge-intensive companies increasingly choose high-quality space at international hub airports because they rely on face-to-face contacts for knowledge exchange and in many cases profit from the easy access to international markets (mcdonough Kimelberg and nicoll 2012; Yigitcanlar et al. 2008) . Thus, airports create favourable environments for advanced producer service companies, high-tech manufacturing firms and research organisations (conventz and thierStein 2015). In addition, the growth of professional, scientific and technical service jobs at airports is the result of the provision of high end commercial office space. This in turn is facilitated by the growing importance of nonaviation revenue streams for airport operators to counterbalance risks with regard to the notoriously volatile aviation business, new investment strategies of the airports' shareholders, and the engagement of external developers in projects at airport sites (graham 2014). Empirical evidence from the US and Germany, however, suggests that high concentrations of knowledge-intensive firms still seem to be a phenomenon of only a limited number of international hub airports, located in global gateway regions with a very strong knowledge economy base (cidell 2015; volgmann 2013) .
All in all, the available empirical studies reveal varying net benefits of airports, as job growth in knowledge-intensive services is often offset by a loss of employment in low-level manufacturing. This leads to the assumption that the restructuring forces of airports might be stronger than their roles as facilitators of overall job growth (Sheard 2014) .
Airports as foci and drivers of employment centre growth
Airport-driven economic restructuring and the location of different industries in airport proximity have led to the emergence of significant local job concentrations. Airport-focussed employment centres evolve within a hierarchy of competing subcentres, driven by economies and diseconomies of agglomeration and resulting in a rather decentralised concentration of economic activities within today's cities (garreau 1991; giuliano and Small 1991; proSperi 2015; van wijK 2007) . Centres which are not genuinely airport-based but located nearby can also benefit from fast access to air transport services, even if empirical studies reveal mixed results with regard to the impact of airport proximity as a significant determinant of sub-centre growth (giuliano and Small 1999; giuliano et al. 2012) .
Evidence from European, Australian and US metropolitan areas also suggests that a clear airportcentred land value and employment density gradient hardly exists because high building density around many airports allows much less development of new office or high-tech parks in the airport proximity than expected (Schubert and conventz 2011; Sonnenburg 2014) . Moreover, appold (2015) found that CBDs and major motorways have the most significant impact on metropolitan employment distribution. Only in one sixth of the US metropolitan areas studied by appold did airports have a significant positive effect on employment density in their vicinity.
Airports as sub-centres in Australian cities
Major airports in Australia have been identified as specialised activity centres of regional significance by several metropolitan-wide empirical studies (see bitre 2013b; FreeStone and murphY 1998; pFiSter et al. 2000) . Existing studies on individual cases, however, have obtained rather mixed results: FreeStone and tice (2013), for instance, found that Sydney airport's vicinities could not benefit as expected from air transport accessibility because of physical constraints and competition with other land uses in densely built-up areas, relocation of industrial companies to cheaper locations, and a strong locational preference of knowledge-intensive businesses for the northern parts of the metropolitan area. In contrast to Sydney, the effects of Brisbane airport are much less restricted by local conditions. Brisbane airport is the main driver of the metropolitan area's largest suburban employment centre, characterised by strong job growth and intense economic restructuring from port-related activities and manufacturing to knowledge-and service-oriented businesses (Sonnenburg 2014) . However, the airports' impacts on the spatial distribution of employment across different Australian metropolitan areas is still unclear as a systematic comparative investigation has not been conducted yet.
Australian airports and their environments are interesting cases to study employment growth effects. The largest Australian airports were fully privatised between 1997 and 2002 (ForSYth 2002 . A light-handed regulatory regime in land use planning put into place by the Federal Government has enabled airport operators to strengthen their nonaviation business and develop commercial property without direct approval of local councils (baKer and FreeStone 2012). This has caused significant growth of non-aviation-related development, and subsequently jobs, at the major airports (bitre 2013a). The regulatory framework adopted in 1996 resulted in several fierce land use conflicts between airport operators, competitors in the property market, and local planning authorities. For example, a dispute between Westfield Corporation (developer and owner of shopping centres) and Brisbane Airport Corporation about a major retail development on airport land ended up in the Federal Court of Australia (baKer and FreeStone 2011).
Hypotheses, methodology and data
Following the mainstream of the airport literature reviewed above, we assume that the strength of airport-related effects decreases with increasing distance to the terminals. More specifically, we aim to test two hypotheses:
1. Airport proximity is only one driver of employment centre growth among others, such as motorway and labour force accessibility. 2. Substantial property development in the post-privatisation era of airports has caused significant employment growth and sectoral change on airport land -where land banks were available -as well as spill-over effects in adjacent areas. developers, and planning authorities. The results of these interviews have been used to gain expert knowledge about the airport property development process and to validate our quantitative analyses.
The spatial patterns of employment have been analysed by aggregating the values for each Statistical Area Level 2 (SA2) 3 to the following spatial categories, covering areas where we expected to find airport-related development and other effects of localised job growth:
• the airport land itself; • a buffer zone of 5 km around the terminal 4 , covering almost all directly aviation-related activities, such as airline offices, ground handling, catering, maintenance, freight forwarding, security and customs, both at the airport itself and on land controlled by other public and private owners in the surrounding areas;
• a buffer zone of 5 km around the CBD as a basis of comparison to the terminal-focussed radius of the same extent and as an indicator for the degree of general job centralisation within the metropolitan area; and • employment centres as crucial nodes of economic activity across the entire metropolitan area.
To identify metropolitan employment centres we applied a reference threshold method because we prioritised comparability across metropolitan areas over a potentially higher statistical robustness of parametric, non-parametric or functional approaches (see cladera et al. 2009). Following garcía lópez (2007), a SA2 has been identified as an employment centre candidate if its employment density for 2011 was above the metropolitan average (Sydney: 1284 jobs per square kilometre; Melbourne: 1159; Brisbane: 924; Perth: 486). Continuous SA2s have been merged. If the sum of total number of jobs across all merged units exceeded 10,000, the identified SA2s have been classified as an employment centre. In addition, contiguous units in the inner suburbs have been separated into several sub-centres based on industrial structure. Moreover, we have merged SA2s containing airports with adjacent centres, even if airports do not exceed the density threshold due to the extensive land attributed to transport infrastructure. Across all four metropolitan areas studied, we have identified 196 candidates and have merged them into 61 employment centres. For these centres we calculated the set of variables used by giuliano et al. (2012) for their study on the impact of accessibility on US employment centre growth, adjusted to the Australian context (Tab. 1).
The impact of drive time distance to the airport on employment centre growth has been determined by estimating three regression models, using employment growth rates 2001-2011 in subcentres as dependent variable: Our base model includes four productivity-related drivers of subcentre growth -agglomeration economies (proxy: size of the centre), land availability (proxy: density), industrial composition (proxy: average regional industry sector growth) and urbanisation economies (proxy: distance to the CBD). In a second step, we add distance from the airport to the base model to examine the airport's impact on sub-centre growth. Thirdly, we additionally control for transport costs with regard to local and regional transactions (proxy: road network accessibility) and the local availability of workers and consumers (proxy: population around centres), both expected to be positively associated to employment centre growth because both accessibility of motorways and the spatial distribution of population -a standard proxy for labour force accessibility -are highly uneven in Australian metropolitan areas. The largely fragmented system of motorways in Australian metropolitan areas provides good accessibility to some centres, while others are disadvantaged. Whereas large parts of Australian suburban areas are characterised by low population densities and the dominance of single-family homes, many suburban centres and transport corridors experience ongoing densification, including the rise of multi-storey apartment buildings.
The calculation of proxies of network accessibility and generalised labour force accessibility across all sectors is based on the assumption that each centre creates its own service area of retail and distribution firms as well as a commuter zone of professional and technical services. The indicators also take into account competition between adjacent centres if their service areas and commuter zones overlap (Tab. 1).
The following section presents a description of characteristics of centres, results of regression models and an analysis of the five kilometres buffer zones around airports and CBDs.
Empirical results for Australian metropolitan areas
In spite of considerable decentralisation of economic activities over the last decades, the CBDs are still the largest and densest job concentrations in Australian metropolitan areas (Tab. 2). Growth rates across all CBDs fluctuate around 30 percent between 2001 and 2011 (with the exception of Sydney). Moreover, there is a positive relationship between the size of the metropolitan area and the number of identified sub-centres. Whereas Sydney and Melbourne tend to be increasingly polycentric metropolises, the smaller metropolitan areas of Brisbane and Perth are still characterised by a highly monocentric employment pattern. The strong position of the urban core is also indicated by the fact that employment centres within the inner suburban rings are significantly larger than their outer suburban counterparts.
The centres around major airports are among the largest employment centres of their respective metropolitan areas. At the same time, airport-focused centres are characterised by strong growth in both absolute and relative terms over the period 2001 to 2011. The centres around Brisbane and Perth airports experienced much stronger growth of jobs in professional, scientific and technical services (PSTS) than of more traditional jobs in transport, postal and warehousing (TPW) between 2006 and 2011 (Tab. 2) . This clearly indicates a restructuring process which has not only been driven by increasing demand of directly airport-related service companies, but has been also facilitated by substantial development of new office space by privatised airport operators (FreeStone 2011). Growth of PSTS jobs at airportbased centres has also been stronger than in most other employment centres. However, the growth of employment in TPW exceeded the increase of jobs in PSTS in the employment centres around Sydney and Melbourne airports. This suggests a key difference between larger, more polycentric and smaller more CBD-centred metropolitan areas in terms of the sectoral structure of employment growth around airports. While the relatively low total number of employment centres in Australian metropolises does not allow to include this difference in our regression models, this aspect should be explored in more detail in future analyses.
In addition to job growth around the four major airports in Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane and Perth, the centre around the older and formerly run-down general aviation airport in Essendon (Melbourne metropolitan area) has gained new jobs (33.2 % growth 2001-2011) because its operator has developed the site into a large-scale retail park and office campus (FreeStone and wieSel 2014).
Impact of airport proximity on employment centre growth
We evaluate the impact of the four airports on the growth of 61 identified employment centres by estimating three linear regression models. We use the ordinary least square method and include stepwise control variables for both productivity related factors and other forms of network accessibility (Tab. 3). All models are significant at the five percent level. Their explanatory power is weaker than in the study of giuliano et al. (2012) First, the results show that in relative terms, smaller centres grow significantly faster than larger centres, probably due to less road congestion, better availability of land, and lower land prices. Distance to CBD has a significant effect on sub-centre growth solely within the base model, implying that urbanisation economies play an important role for growth of centres in proximity to the CBD.
Second, we add 'distance to airport' to the base model. Airports have no significant impact either on sub-centre growth or overall goodness-of-fit of the model. Many companies with links to the airport obviously do not necessarily demand space in immediate airport proximity or nearby sub-centres. The spatial patterns of airport-related effects are much more dispersed.
Third, in order to improve the explanatory power of the model, we add different variables of road network and labour force accessibility. This highlights the importance of other forms of transport network accessibility for predicting employment change in sub-centres. Proximity to a motorway access point is positively related to employment centre growth because the motorway network in Australian cities is still underdeveloped in comparison to US metropolitan areas where this form of transport accessibility is nearly ubiquitous. Moreover, the significance of relative labour force accessibility shows that spatial proximity to the labour force and to consumers is crucial for employment centre growth. This is in line with results of the study of giuliano et al. (2012) for US cities. Our results suggest that for many companies, costs for intra-metropolitan commuting and delivery of goods are more important for location decisions than fast access to air transport.
Development and structure of employment at airport sites
Because we could not find a significant impact of airport proximity on spatial patterns of employment growth across the entire metropolitan area, in this section the analysis is focused on developments at airport sites and in their immediate vicinities. As illustrated in table 4, Sydney Airport is the dominant airport in Australia in terms of passengers and freight. The airport site contains also the highest number of directly airport-related jobs, comparable to similarsized airports in the US, such as Phoenix and Houston (appold and KaSarda 2013). Sydney and Melbourne airports are particularly strong in terms of freight because their metropolitan areas are larger and more manufacturing/industry-focussed than the almost exclusively service-based economies of Brisbane and Perth. Brisbane and Perth airports have very high and fast-growing employment numbers in comparison to the volume of passengers and amount of cargo because their privatised operators have extensively developed new commercial and industrial properties, often in cooperation with external developers and institutional investors (FreeStone 2011; FreeStone and wieSel, 2015) . Expert interviews with airport operators revealed that airport-based property development in Australia is strongly supply-driven; as Notes: **p < 0.05; *p < 0.10.
Tab. 3: Results of regression models -dependent variable: employment centre job growth 2001-2011
a result, the airport operators in Brisbane and Perth have developed high-quality buildings. The lease prices in most of these properties are higher than of comparable properties in other suburban locations. Target groups have been both airport-related and non-airport-related tenants. The latter were attracted by comparatively low prices for land, floor space and car parking (compared to CBD locations) as well as land reserves for expansion rather than by air transport accessibility. Between 2001 and 2011 Melbourne, Brisbane and Perth airports have been able to satisfy the demand for development sites on their own land due to substantial land reserves and moderate absorption rates. This seems to suggest that the ability of the operators of these three airports to attract tenants is more important for further growth than the amount of land that can be made available for commercial real estate development. All four airports have substantially invested in their aviation infrastructure, including extensions of runways (Brisbane is currently undertaking construction of a new parallel runway), taxiways, aprons and terminals. The accessibility of the airport to its surrounding region has been enhanced by improvements of on-site road and rail infrastructure. Accordingly, aviation-related growth of economic activity has not been harmed by shortages in transport capacities or an unjustified increase in airport service fees (productivitY commiSSion, 2011) . Of the four case study airports, only Sydney airport is facing challenges in property development due to its relatively small site size.
Job growth between 2001 and 2011 at Brisbane, Perth and Melbourne airports was faster than in the CBD buffer zones, other employment centres (located more than 5 km away from the airport) or the entire metropolitan area (Tab. 4). In contrast, job growth has slowed down at Sydney airport between 2006 and 2011 because of the airport operator's focus on the optimisation of the use of existing assets rather than on the development of new commercial facilities. Job growth at Sydney airport was nevertheless slightly faster than on the metropolitan average but slower than in other employment centres, such as the North Shore business parks.
All airports show strong employment specialisation in the transport and warehousing sectors. This sectoral growth is not only driven by air transport, but also by the good integration of airports into the motorway network, enabling companies to quickly distribute goods across the metropolitan area. This freight hub function is supported by state governments through extensive investments in the road networks. The Airport Link tunnel in Brisbane and the current WestConnex project in Sydney connecting the airport and the inner suburbs to Western Sydney are among the largest urban infrastructure projects in Australia.
The extraordinary growth between 2006 and 2011 at Perth Airport was mainly triggered by the mining-driven internationalisation of the Western Australian economy and the rising number of 45,000 fly-in fly-out commuters (dwYer 2011). Jobs in mining accounted for 9 percent of the total number of jobs at the airport in 2011, followed by retail trade (9 %) and public administration and safety (8 %). At Sydney, Melbourne and Brisbane airports jobs in public administration and safety totalled up to 16 percent, representing the highest share of all employment sectors. This is mostly the result of the relocation of offices of the Australian Federal Police, Australian Customs and Border Protection, and the Civil Aviation and Safety Authority from their established locations to capital city airports in the early 2000s.
Development and structure of employment in 5 km buffer zones
Even if on-site employment has grown substantially, airports are still much less important job concentrations than the CBDs. In Sydney 9.2 percent of total metropolitan employment is located within 5 km around the terminals, which is by far the highest share of all airports (Tab. 4). In contrast, within a 5 km buffer zone around the CBD the same share varies from about one fourth (Sydney, Melbourne, Perth) to one third (Brisbane).
Airport vicinities within a 5 km radius (with the notable exception of Sydney) have remained largely low-density environments. However, our findings suggest that this might change in future. The 5 km buffer zones of Brisbane and Perth airports were already characterized by high growth rates over the period 2001 to 2011 (Tab. 4), much higher than the growth rates in other employment centres and the CBD buffer zones. An important driver of this development was the mining boom and the need for mining-related manufacturing and service companies for air travel. Jobs in mining within the buffer zones grew by 131 percent in Brisbane and by 212 percent in Perth between 2006 and 2011. These two airport buffer zones also attracted a significant amount of office-based employment: Jobs in professional, scientific and technical services grew by 79 percent in Brisbane and by 59 percent in Perth. Expert interviews and site visits revealed that many airport-related office tenants in Brisbane and Perth relocated from the CBD fringe and suburban business parks to the airport vicinities to get better air transport access without paying a premium rent at the airport site itself.
Growth in Melbourne has been modest but is still considerably higher than in a 2.5 mile radius around the 25 busiest airports in the US (appold and KaSarda 2013, 1249) and higher than in other (suburban) employment centres. The sectoral focus of this growth was on financial and insurance services, TPW, and information media The office market in development adjacent to Sydney airport traditionally contained many tenants involved in the air transport value chain. However, airport-related job growth in the five kilometres buffer zone was offset by a decline in traditional industrial employment, even if strong population growth in new residential areas has led to an increase in jobs in education and training (+53.2 %) as well as health care and social assistance (+34.4 %) between 2006 and 2011. Expert interviews indicate that airport-related negative externalities, such as aircraft noise, have not significantly harmed commercial development around Sydney airport.
Limitations of the research
The persistency of urban form usually requires a long time period for investigations of changes across the entire metropolitan area. We have focussed on only one decade, due to the limited availability of consistent data. Second, spatial resolution of even the smallest spatial units available has been insufficient for some analyses, impeding our opportunities to precisely define nodal centres. This leads to an underestimation of employment centre densities and a selection bias in sub-centre identification. Third, we included 61 sub-centres across four different metropolitan areas in the regression models because the variance in the characteristics of centres would be not sufficient within a single city. As a result, our methodology does not consider that the impact of airports on employment patterns in different cities might vary with population size and the share of employment in the central city. Finally, the reciprocal causality between the development of airports and metropolitan areas is not comprehensively covered by the regression models (bruecKner 2003; green 2007).
Conclusions
Australian metropolitan areas have experienced a significant decentralisation of jobs in recent decades. In this respect, they follow the path of US cities with a time lag of 10 to 20 years (compare braun 1996; giuliano and Small 1991). As a part of this process, Australian airports in suburban areas have become regional foci of employment, largescale infrastructure hubs, multi-modal transport nodes and international gateways. As Australian cities are generally fast-growing in comparison to many metropolitan areas in the US and in Europe, we expected a positive effect of airports on adjacent areas and nearby employment centres. Although we identified strong local job growth at Brisbane, Perth and Melbourne airports, our regression models indicate that growth of (suburban) employment centres is determined mainly by metropolitan centre size as well as accessibility of motorways and labour force, rather than the existence of airports. Thus, our first hypothesis, postulating airport proximity is only one driver of employment centre growth among others has been confirmed. Airport proximity is a factor of comparatively minor importance for employment centre growth on a metropolitan scale. These findings complement both the equally mixed results of appold (2015) for US airports and cities as well as the significant impact of local access to highways and labour force in the study of giuliano et al. (2012) of Los Angeles, using the same set of indicators. The effects of airports on employment appear to be spatially much more dispersed than often assumed. One reason might be that good ground access to airports via motorways and/or rail networks creates considerable locational freedom for airport-related companies (see FreeStone and tice 2013). These findings support cidell's (2015) empirical results for US metropolitan areas, showing that existing patterns of urban development strongly determine the spatial distribution and concentration of airport-affine jobs in professional, technical and scientific services. Airports can have, but not necessarily do have, a major impact on local employment growth.
Our second hypothesis postulated that, in addition to direct positive effects of airports on air transport-related employment, non-aviation-related employment at and adjacent to airports has been affected positively in recent years. Although the employment structure of airport sites suggests that they are still specialised activity centres within their respective metropolitan areas, their characteristics are developing into multi-sectoral and multi-functional employment centres. These processes have been facilitated by commercialisation and privatisation of the airport operators, leading to substantial office and retail developments at the airport and a strong growth of jobs in professional, scientific and technical services in airport-based employment centres. For example, the majority of office development on airport land occurred after privatisation. This is at least true for airports like Melbourne, Brisbane and Perth, where ample land was and still is available for development. Moreover, the evidence from expert interviews indicates considerable spill-over effects in areas adjacent to airports. These spill-over effects are spurred partly by air transport accessibility and partly by privatisationinduced land price increases on the airport land itself. Around Sydney, airport spill-over effects are particularly obvious due to its relatively limited site and an ongoing decline in urban manufacturing. In Brisbane, many areas around the airport have also transformed into mixed use zones, whereas areas adjacent to Melbourne airport are part of a fastgrowing area of employment in transport and warehousing. In the vicinities of Perth airport economic restructuring is less obvious, as most development has happened on airport land. Broadly speaking, our study has identified that privatised airports are not only facilitators of aviation-related economic growth but also promoters of local and regional economic restructuring. This should be considered in future urban planning and economic development strategies.
